
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IB Senate Democrats, with some

misi&tfgtf, were ready today to accept the administra-
pared-down military budget virtually without a

fight. As the Senate opened debate on the $22,861,484,485
defense appropriations bill, key Senate Democrats stated
they would make no move to increase funds for the mili-
tary services in the coming fiscal year.

HANOI, Indochina (IF French and loyal Indochi-
nese troops fought off Communist rebel attacks today hi
the flooded rice paddies of the Red River delta’s southern
sector. The French high command said the rebel attacks
occurred 55 miles south of Hanoi at Ninh Binh.

NEW DELHI, India (V) Hie government said French
troops landed today at Pondicherry, one of the four tiny
French settlements along the coast of India Official
sources in Paris skid 50 policemen were landed to Insure
security and order in view of mounting agitation for the
incorporation of the territories into India. India filed an
immediate protest with the French Embassy here de-
manding that the troops be withdrawn at once.

TOKYO (IF Red China announced today its army
fas holding the British naval yacht Elinor and her crew of
nine men. A brief announcement broadcast by Radio Peip-
ing and monitored in Tokyo said the vessel, given to the
navy for pleasure trips for sailors on leave at Hong Kong,
“Intruded into Chinese territorial waters.”

LOS ANGELES, Calif. OF— National Chairman E. Ro-
land Harriman said the American Red Cross never will re-
fuse to help disaster-stricken communities, including those
which fail to pay backs funds spent by the relief group.
Harriman gave the reassurance Tuesday night in ampli-
fication to his charges that some cities shirked their fi-
nancial obligations to his organization.

LEXINGTON, Va. (IF Gen. Nathan F. Twining, Air
Force chief of staff, says the United States may be forced
to step up its arms development to maintain its present
superiority over Russia. “The Reds will not permit us to
rest on our present superiority of weapons,” Twining told
graduating cadets at Virginia Military Institute yester-
day. “They are straining every resource to overtake us.

LUMBERTON (VI The Highway Patrol today con-
tinued its investigation of a head-on collision which claim-
ed two lives near here. Sailed in the collision about 12
miles east of Lumberton yesterday were Earl S. McDaniel,

of Chillicothe, 0., and James R. Thompson, 27, of Cer- .
ro Gordo.

RALEIGH (IF The Matthews and Waxhaw Tele-
phone Company today went ahead with plans to issue
tome stock and borrow $400,000 from a New York bank;
the State Utilities Commission yesterday gave the com-
pany permission to issue and sell $50,060 worth of addi-
tional common capital stock and borrow up to $400,000
'from the Chase National Bank of New York.

• NEW YORK (V) lnto Age said today wage negotia-
tions now underway in the steel industry may well result
fas a five to eight-cent-an-hour “package” increase. Steel
prices would then rise. This increase in wage costs prob-
ably will be followed by a $2 to $3-a-ton price boost, the
metalworking weekly warned.

TOKYO m Radio Moscow said today that Soviet
border guards captured two Japanese “spies” working for
American counter-intelligence. One was killed while try-
ing to escape, the other has been sentenced to 25 years im-
prisonment, the broadcast said.

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico (V) Federal highway po-
lice reported that 23 persons and “maybe more” died
wheh a (crowded bus caught fire about 150 miles east of
hehe on the Tampico Highway yesterday. There were 10
known survivors.

TOKYO (V) Dysentery has killed 225 persons, in,

eluding 184 ohildren, in Tokyo since Jan. 1, the Public
BUMh Office reported today in urging precautionary mea-
jutes be taken to prevent A possible epidemic Officials said
3,903 cases have been reported between the first of the

June 5, an increase of 238 over the same period

TUNIS, Tunisia (W Tahar Essafi, well-known Tonis
lawyer and director g the moderate weekly newspaper
“The Lighthouse of Tunis,” died last night of wounds in-
flicted by terrorist gunmen

Essafi was cut down hy blasts fired by two terrorists
M he was going to hfe office. Police we hunting the assai-

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala IV) The Party of
thg Guatemalan Revolution has accused the United States
N “ergardzhig and directing an fhtemational movement
to strangle and crush democracy hi Guatemala.” The
charge was contained in a communique issued Tuesday
Wight hy Augusto Charaaud MacDonald, minister of ts>gs ttriar and party secretary general.
-

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (VI The United Nations
Sr jurtiyCouncil opened debate on the Indochina war tb-
dny (or the first and *i«* imminent l nllsim of the
Geneva conference gave it a new note of urgency. Coun-
cil President Henry Cabot Lodge convened the meeting to
tbke np Thailand's request for U. N. “peace observers?’ to
he beat to Hie Indochina area.
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Church Ptam
First Service

The first worship services win be
held In the new Trinity Baptist
Church. Benson, Route two, Sun-
day morning at 11 o’otock with the

Rev. Garland A. Hendricks as guest
minister.

Rev. Hendricks is associate pro-
fessor of church-community' deve-
lopment and director of field ser-
vice at Southeastern Baptist Se-
minary, Wake Forest.

All former pastors of the Benson
Church and friehdt have been in-
vited to attend the services Sun-
day. Following the morning wor-
ship, a picnic lunch wiU be served
on the grounds. An afternoon pro-
gram will be held.

Organized In 1880, the Trinity
Baptist Church has been active
in the Meadow Community for
around 75 years. Ground breaking
ceremonies were held in 1951 for
the present brick structure. Work
bn the building has progressed as
money was raised from various
projects sponsored by the church
membership.

At present the church has part
time services with Thomas Respess
of Raleigh supplying as pastor.
However, the church has voted to
have a full time pastor as soon
as one can be obtained.

The Church Sunday School has
kn enrollment of 113 with Alton
Lawhon serving as superintendent.
Ayden Barefoot is the church trea-
surer, Mrs. Alton Lawhon Is clerk,
Mrs. C. C. Barefoot is president
of the Woman’s Missionary Union,
and Mrs. D. H. Johnson Is ‘he
church pianist.

Bible school for the children was
held during the first week in June
with 110 students enrolled.

little Things
(Continued From Psge OnM

neon sign for Belk’* . . . Bays the
price of neon had more than tripled
since he bought the old one. . . .
There were three weddings in the
Dunn area during the weekend and
three of them were named Johnson.
.... Mary Alice Ryals, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ryals of
Benson, has been a very busy young
lady recently. . . JCh&sen .by.two
brides-elect to sing at their wed-
dings, she was caught up in a whirl
of parties as soon as she got home
from Salem College a lew weeks ago
. . . .Friday night, she sang at the
Johnson-McLamb wedding.

. . .
Right after the reception, she rushed
to Raleigh to take a plane ft>r Jack-
sonville, Fla, where she was Xbrides-
maid in another wedding Saturday.
. . . .Right after that wedding, she
rushed back to Benson and Mon-
day left to spend the summer at
Wrightsville Beach with Polly Lar-
kins, daughter of Senator and Mrs.
John Larkins and while at the beaoh
she will study art and biology at
Wilmington College. Who said these
modern girls don’t have endurance.
. . . Many are expected to register
for swimming classes at the Dqmn
pool. . . .

THINGAMAJIGS: M T. Maxwell,
sales 'npmager for Wellons Caddy
Company, is a busy fellow, too. .
He’s getting ready to attend a can-
dy convention in Jacksonville, Fla.
and as soon as he gets back he wiU
rush off to the national confection-
ary convention at the Hotel Comr
modore in Hew York. . .The Dunn
candy company will have exhibits
at both conventions. . . Hue War-
ren. home from the University of
lowa, says she really likes the Mid-
dle West. . . . .Furman Tumage says

lie’s getting squash, cabbage and to-
matoes out of his garden now and
will soon be getting oom. . . .Among
the youngest-looklng men in town
for their age are Louis Baer and
Roy Brown. . . . .The Drum pars !
could certainly use s set as hobby-
horses. . . it would double attend-
ence.

Hadley Named
(Continued From rage One)

While Raiding in WaigWhero, he
served as President of the CivtUn
Chib, Dimeter of am Chamfer of
Commerce and has beea active In
other civic wert.

Hadley lists as hi* hobbies gar-
dening and hmUm. - J
Re will be hen offgad oa until
first of July wtwn he will be here
permanently, •
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REPORTS STUDIED Beaman
Kelley, county director of instruc-
tion, is now busy studying the an,- 1
nual reports made by the district
school principals. All reports have
been turned in except thorn of Duma
and Buckhora schools, and they
are expected before the week ends.
Incidentally, reports are the key to
many matters with which the coun-
ty education staff deals. Average
daily attendance, for example, deter-
mines the amount of instruction-
al supplies and teaching materials
the county wiU receive. KeUey who
has had wide experience in this
field of work, reports that the state
donates 75 cents per child for con-
sumable materials. Last year Har-
nett spent $9,943.10 for supplemen-
tary readers or library books for el-
ementary schools. In high schools
there was little to spend for libra-
ries. Most of the 89.163A0 spent
went to replace basal rental texts.
Another state fund allows 60 cents
per pupU in average daily atten-
dance for Übrary supplies. This fund
is limited to mending materials and
replacements. KeUey also said that
old, worn books have been culled
from most elementary Übrary

shelves in the county. They have
been replaced by new attractive ed-
itions of old favorites, as well as
many new current books.

ART EXHIBIT Amateur artists
in LUlington who have been atten-
ding a series of classes taught by
Harry W. Roberson of Angler WiU
exhibit their work on Thursday,
June 34 in the window of Sexton’s
Department Store bn Llilington’s
Went street bu*DEss district. The
class was promoted as a part of
the town cultural advancement
sponsored by the Finer Carolina
Contest. Pupils have been Mrs.
James F. Davis, Mrs. W. A. Johnson,
Mrs. C. S. Fowler, Mas Adelaide
Shaw, Miss Margaret Shaw, My*.
W. R. Hunter, Mrs. A. M. Shaw, Mts.
J. Orady Johnson, and Mr. Barry
Scftahrai).

SCHOOL LAW County Super-
intendent O. T. Profflt is in Durham
this week attending a Conference on |
State School Law sponsored by ,
Duke University. School adminis-
trators from all parts of the Mate .
are in attendance.

AT WORKSHOP Six Bartlett
County teachers this Week began ]
a three week Workshop on Eeohb- ’
tnics Education at the University of
Worth Carolina lh Chapel RUI. They
included Miss Frances Abbott of '
Angieri Mrs. Ruth Britt, Mrs. Edna
Earle Jones and Miss Bessie Mas-
dengiU of Dunn. Mrs. Fred Byerly Os
Erwin and Dr. Doris King of Camp-.
beU College.

SCHOOL WEEK SLATED _ The
annual School Week at U. N. C. to
Scheduled for June 31-23-33 in
Chapel Bid. Beaman KeUey, d ir-
ector of instruction for the county 1
schools, plans to attend the annual 1
event Where an array of big name 1
speakers ate dated to be heard. '
Dean Virgil Rogers of the School '
at Education of Syracuse Univer- j
shy and president of the American '
Association of School Admlntotra- 1
tors heads the Bst. A N. C. native,
t». Robert W. saves, executive se-
cretary of the National Associat-
ion of Elementary Prtricipate, to
another person booked to spbak. All
pari* of Urn program win be key-
ed to one subject, teaching.

TEACHER* WANTED there'
are etfll many Vacancies for teach-
ing positions in Harnett County.
Meet pressing calls are for primary
teachers, but there are opening in
high School also ’That’s Che report
from the county education office
where county school chief O. T.
Proffit and HU assistant Beaman
Kelley hopefully scan fee malts each
day. "WewoMd Uk* to rente mbre
XppUeWtods,” they my.

Commencement exerctosb tfe JMBy
Vacation Bible School will be held
e$ feg Hood Memorial Christian
femarii Friday nigfct at 7:49*. m.

Morrison Rites
fe'-Se Thursday

day ntght ai 5 O'clock th tire Dunn
HoSbtafL She had’"_’heen ill with

wiU Ire held

church for one hour inlor to the
genrfces.

Mrs. Mwtga w„the -Idw, ol
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Elmer Lee Puryear of Kipling,
Was awarded’the degree of Doctor
Os Philosophy by fee University
of HObrth Carolina at fee Com-

mencement exercises at Chapel BUI
Monday, Jure 7th.

Dr. Puryear was bon in Chath-
am County, Aug. 20, 1980. His high
school days were spent at Boone
Trail. He graduated from Camp-
bell College Jn 1941. While there
he was-a member of the Epdteom
Phi Eta Society. One year was spent
at Western Carolina Teachers Col-
lege. In 1943 he received his B.
A. degree from Wake Forest, gra-
duating Magna Cum Laude. Hhe
received his M. A. at fee Univer.
sity of North Carolina in 1947.
During the years 1947-62 he taught
in the Department of History at
Wake Forest CoUege. >

Puryear was awarded a Faculty
Fellowship by the Ford Founda-
tion for the year 1951-1952. He
was a Research Assistant at N. C.
University in 1953 and was au-
thor og “Orange County PoUtics,
1789-1860," edited by Dt. Tyler and
Dr. Wager.

During World War If Puryear
took hfe midshipman's training at
Columbia University and received
his commission as an ensign. He
served as Education Officer and
Communications Officer during fee
months spent in England. He was
a lieutenant (Jg.) when he was put
on inactive duty In 1948.

WASHINGTON OF— President
Eisenhower announced today feat
he wiU call leaders of both parties
to the White House soon to hear
a detailed explanation of the faUure
of the 18 Democratic powers to
achieve a satisfactory Korean peace
settlement at the Geneva confer-
ence.

He told a news conference he ex-
pected to confer some time next
Week kith Assistant secretary of
Rate Walter B smith Upon his re-
turn from Geneva.

As quickly as possible thereafter
the President said, he will invite
Republican and Democratic lead-
ers of the House and Senate to
hear a detailed explanation* Os why
the Allies were ufishle to wprk out
terms for a Korean settlement.

Covering a wide range of domes-
tic and international problems, he
also said:

1. The situation in Guatemala,
where a Communist-supported gov-,
ernment has suspended constitution-
al rights, is very disturbing. Wife
apparent reference to Communist
conquest* in other lands, he said
affairs in Guatemala appear to be
developing m a pattern which we

have looked at in great dismay in
more than one country. Be said

Members of fee Youth Choir of
fee First Baptist Church and their
mother* were guests when Mrs.:
Bily Hodges and Miss Laney
Bodges entertained at a lovely at-
ternon party on Tuesday compli-
menting Miss Evelyn Straughan,
My bride-elect.

As guests arrived at 4:09 they
were, greeted by the hostesses and
Invited into .the living rooni where
a variety of ftowere added beauty
to fee Hodges home- Magnolia
ttoota* lb a large container were
used in front of the fire place and
mixed bouquets end greenery form-
ed oarer decorations. The screen-
ed porch was also brightened
wife garden flowers.

A lovely arrangement of lilies,
shastb daisies, oMHEaiae and fern
composed fee green sad wfefe* oen-

Mfeleoe on fee dtife* table whleh
was laid wife an embroidered Irish
linen cloth. Msgardtas in a etonivi
hrmngaeseht on fee buffet com-
pleted fee apgjMhtnmhts.

¦ Mrs. J. P. Grumpier aefeted fee,
hostesses at the punch bowl which

r-
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Till taice place** S&fefztl&y evening.

Puryear Is Awarded
Degree At Carolina

eLmee tix fc*Y*ab

Dr. Puryear Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Puryear of Fuquay
Springs, Route I. fit 1944 he mar.
tied fee former Lois B. Bradley
of KtaMng who to also a graduate
of Wake fereet- They hare one

Ptuyeer is now living in Chapel
Hill but will bare tor Morgan-
town, W. Va. In September where
he will be a member of fee fa-
culty bf the University of West 'Virginia. 1

Ike To Confer With
Leaders Os Parties

r¦_•' a f , i
the United States is giving earnest
and urgent study to the problem. '

NOT TALKING CANDIDACY 1
2. He has not discussed with any- I

pne in the white House, except i
possibly humorously, the question 1
of whether he will seek re-electton 1
in 1956. He said he has not started 1
thinking about it.

3. He expects to talk about every
outstanding international problem
during next week’s White House 1
meeting with British Prime Mints- »

ter Winston Churchill and Foreign ;
Secretary Antony Eden.

4. He believes that Gov. Thomas 1
E. Dewey of New York to still s
strong Republican vote-getter. But
he wiy not bring personal pressure
¦on Dewey to seek re-electton as
governor.

5. Cutting off all free world (
trade with Iron CUrtain countries !
might do more harm than good ;
because it would compel Red China
and other Communist satellite coun-
tries to depend entirely on Russia. ,

6. He never hag implied or in- ,
slnuated that he favored govern- -
¦pent support of farm prices at 190 ,
per cent of parity. What he pledged ,

in . the 1952 campaign, he said em- ,
pbatically, was to seek 100 per cent
'of parity in fee market place.
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Hostesses Entertain
For Evelvn Strauahan

ZJ j
jrymple, Mrs. R. O. Ennis, Miss |¦ Sue Ennis, Mrs. George Britton,
j Miss Anne Britton, Mrs. Claude ,

, 1 McLean, Miss Rita MeLean, Mrs.
Paris Catiette, Miss Norma Mm
Catiette, Mrs. John Henry Pope. 1
Miss Joanne Pope, Mrs. Joe Mack <
Dawson wad Mrs. M. F. Hodges. |

——————

i

Mrs. Charles Webb 1
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. Charles Webb, the fanner
Mto* Shirley Wright, was feted At
a stork shower Friday night at the
home- of Mrs. Rachel Strickland ]
with Mrs. Edward Wood, Mat i
hostess.

The home wee beautifully deco-
rated wife white glads, blue fig-
drangers and gtrttonlas.

Mr* Webb Baa given 4 mintotine
i telephone receiver wife h trail o*.

pfek and blue ribbons which tod
i fiM to a basket covered wife pmk

and blue crepe paper which held
dainty baby gifts.

In the contests, prises were giv-
en to Mrs. Evelyn Tart, Mrs. Mot.
rtoKnog and Mrs.’Connie Edwards.

«te bogfege* served delightful

! SuTsrJF a
Guest* attending wife Mrs. Webb¦ were her mother, Mrs. Wright.

Mre H .M. Webb, 'Mrs Helen tifer-
rofl, Mtos Electa Webb. Mix. Bfl- v

Mrs. Coton Tart. Mrs. Martha
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Baptist Classes Entertain*
At Banquet Tuesday Nite

As a climax to ah attendance
contest held during the four Sun-
days in May by members of fee
Progressive and Winsome Sunday
Bbbooi classes of fee First Baptist
Church, fee winners and their
guest* were treated to a delightful
banquet on Tuesday night

The affair was held In the recre-
ation rconjs of the Church and long
tables were arranged In the shape
of a U. At the speakers table, a
bouquet at salmon pipk .glads, in-
.PVßtorsed.wife datoJeq are} tern
was very attractive and at Inter-
red along the tables, bowls of
white glads and green candles were
used. The piano held an arrange-
ment of blue hydrangeas.

Ernest Warren, associate super-
intendent at fee adult department
No J, welcomed the guests and the
Rev. Ernest Russell gave the invo-
cation.

The delicious three course din-
ner Consisted of tomato juice cock,
tails, filed chicken, creamed po-
tatoes, garden pea* celery, carrot

t sticks, pickles, rolls. Iced tea ' and rM
¦ for dessert, homemade pound cake

» topped with ice cream. O
7 Sue Ennis, accompanied at the ¦:
t piano by Mrs. Frank Porter, sang ’l’

r "Bless This House.”

I John Strickland, president of fee
Progressive Class, introduced Mr.

' and Mrs. Carl Conner, special '
’ guests for the evening. Mr. Con- -

[ ner spoke to the group on “The •)

! Biblical Ingathering in Israel” in a
' most informative and interesting ?!

' manner. Having spent several ;
' months in feat country, Mr. Con- '

- ner gave first hand information 1
[ concerning the costumes, religions

- and various other aspects of the
' inhabitants of Israel. He told of ¦

the Struggle of the Jews for prog-¦ ress and their hindrance by the ’j
b Arabs. 4s Following the enlightening talk,¦ Mrs. H. A. Westbrook, superintend-

ent of fee Department, presented¦ Mr. and Mrs. Russell a silver bon 1¦ bon dish on the occasion of their ol¦ sixteenth aniversary.
t Around 63 guests attended.

Three Hostesses Honor
Bride-Elect At Luncheon i¦»;

bread and butter plate and she and
Mrs. Cathey presented Mtos Warrick
a tablespoon in her silver, -1

Those attending fee seoial af-af-fair were Miss Johnson, Miss Ruby”
Peede of LUlington, Mtos fiylvla 'f
Turner of Greer. 8. C., Mrs Bruce
Byrd, Miss Mary Jane Warrick, - a
Mrs. C. W Warrick of Smlthfield

'*

Mrs. W. M. Brannan, Mtos Betty i
Cathey. Mrs. Everette Doffermyr* *

Mrs. Marvin Wade, Jr., Mrs. Myles.?
Tllghman, Mrs. Nathan Johnsqvf
Jr.. Mrs. James Snipes, Mr* EE |
Nielson of Falls Cliurdti Va,.
A. W. Blanchard, Miss PoUy Pope,’/:
Miss Peggy Lynn Ezzell, and
Willard Mixon.

A bridal scheme of green and
white was carried out at the lunch-
eon given honoring Mtos Jacquelyn
Johnson, bride-elect, Tuesday at one
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Cathey. Hostesses for fee luncheon
were Mtos Betty Oafeey and Mr*
John Snipes with Mrs. Oafeey.

Mtos Mary Jane Warrick of Smlth-
fleld, who to soon to wed George
Brannart ol Dunh, was remembered
also at the party.

The living room was decorated
wife lilies, white gladioli, shasta
daisies, tineen Anne’s lace. Two ta-
ble* seating six, which were ar-
ranged in fee living room, yere
covered wife green cloths and cen-
tered wife bubble bowls of shasta
daisies.

The dining room table, at which
the bride and bridesmaid* were seat-
ed, was covered wife a white cut-
,work cloth and had as a centerpiece
an all-white arrangement of tiny
white chrysanthemums, shasta del-
ate* and Queen Anne’s lace.

When the guests arrived
they were served fruit
cocktails i n the living roam.
After finding their they
were served e delicious luncheon
consisting of fried chicken, new po-

tatoes. butter beans, perfection sa-
lad. hot biscuits, iced tea and lime
loe cream with white bridal cake.

Both Mtos Johnson and Mtos War-
rick were given corsages of gar-
denia* Mrs. Snipes remembered
Mtos Johnson with s cup and sau-
cer id her china and Mtos Warrick
with a silver fruit spoon. Miss
Cathey gave Mtos Johnson a silver

BIRTHDAY SUFFER
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Parker en-

tertained at a chicken supper Tues-
day to celebrate the 65th birthday
of Mr* Parker’s sister, Mr* Dallas
Langdon.

The dinner table was attractive
wife Ms centerpiece of a gaily dec-
orated birthday cake holding myri-
tod candles and flanked by tall ta-
pw*

Members of Mrs. Langdon’s Im-
mediate family were special guests

Rev. and Mr*. Ivey T. Porte mo-
tored to Martinsville, Va. Tuesday

and were accompanied home by
their daughter, Mbs Evelyn Poole,
member of the Martinsville school
facultr.
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